
MCT2D Practice/Physician Requirements for Endocrinologists
Requirement Category High Level Description Detailed Description

Administrative Appoint a practice liaison.
Determine a liaison in the practice who will work with the physician organization partner to
ensure completeness and quality of data. This could be a practice manager; etc.- this
person does not have to have a clinical background.

Administrative
Communicate with the
physician organization.

Respond to inquiries and requests from the physician organization partner regarding
participation in the collaborative.

Administrative Designate a clinical champion.
Each participating practice will be required to designate a clinical champion who will be
responsible for disseminating performance, QI, and educational information to sites and
helping to advance best practices

Data
Share required data elements
with MiHIN.

Work with the physician organization partner to share required data elements for
participation in MCT2D with the Michigan Health Information Network (MiHIN) and other
participants in the care and care improvement process in accordance with established
HIPAA and other regulatory data sharing standards.

Data
Provide additional data fields as
necessary.

Although it is anticipated that the vast majority of data will be submitted
automatically/electronically the coordinating center may need practice unit assistance to
provide missing data elements.

Data Social determinants of health.
Share social determinants of health data for individuals with diabetes that is already being
collected with the coordinating center. Help facilitate SDOH surveys when possible, to
increase quality of data.

Data
Distribute patient reported
outcomes flyers.

Distribute patient reported outcomes survey flyers and support qualitative interview
participation (interviews would be conducted by the coordinating center).

Data
Allow data to be used in
publications.

Facilitate consent for data and information acquired to be analyzed for use in
peer-reviewed publications to further advance QI efforts.

Quality Focus on the three quality
initiatives.

Assist with educating others about the following quality initiatives and the development of
quality improvement plans for incorporating these principles:

1. Prescribing GLP1 agonists and SGLT2 inhibitors
2. Expanding use of continuous glucose monitoring devices
3. Offering low-carbohydrate diabetes diet options

Additional quality measures will be added in the future in collaboration with participating
sites.
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Requirement Category High Level Description Detailed Description
Quality Share expertise with primary

care colleagues on Continuous
Glucose Monitoring

Share expertise with PCPs on CGM use in patients with type 2 diabetes and implementation
into clinical workflow.
Share expertise with PCPs on CGM report interpretation and subsequent medication
adjustment and/or carbohydrate reduction counseling. Contribute to and review patient
cases posted on the learning collaborative site.

Quality Share expertise with primary
care clinics with the MCT2D
diet initiative

Share expertise with PCPs on medication regimen adjustment for patients reducing
carbohydrates to prevent hypoglycemic episodes.

Quality Share expertise with primary
care clinics on the MCT2D
prioritized medication initiative.

Share expertise with PCPs on SGLT2-Is and GLP1-RAs. Assist with targeted glucose lowering
medication titration.

Quality Implement best practices Collaborate with the physician organization partner to implement best practices using
feedback from the data and other metrics.

Quality Provide feedback and share
best practices.

Provide feedback and ideas for innovation in type 2 diabetes quality. Share best practices
successfully implemented at each respective site with the collaborative through presenting
at meetings when requested by physician organization or hospital partner.

Engagement Participate in training
programs.

Participate in training programs hosted by the coordinating center or physician organization
partner on new diabetes medications, technologies, and diet when deemed beneficial by
endocrinologist.

Engagement Attend MCT2D meetings. The clinical champion will attend MCT2D meetings for ongoing education and training with
the expectation of sharing the information with their respective practice members  and
facilitate its implementation  it in their practice
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